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JUNE/JULY 2016
Competitions
We were drawn to play against
Dunstable Downs and Aylesbury Vale
in the County Tavistock Trophy.
Unfortunately neither team could put
a team through for our home leg on
1st June so we go through to the next
round on 24th July
Param Kharag won the Miller Trophy
Mitchell Howe won the Evans Trophy.
Jack Marshall won the 36 hole CF
Rosson
Well done!

Message from Junior Organiser
Juniors are the future of our club so
could I ask members to be patient
and encouraging to them.
We propose to have a family fun
afternoon on Sunday 21st August
1p.m. 4p.m. on The Warden course
for all juniors followed by a bar –b –
q.
Do sign up on the junior notice
board when the sheet goes up.
10 Juniors played in the Sunday
captains day competition. Sole
survivor was won by Chanel. Ist
prize was won by Mitchell Howe. 2nd
by Stephanie Chafer and 3rd by
George Tebbutt. Well done to all.

Message from Captain Seb Carter.
The Sunday weekly roll up has attracted our new juniors from
the Warden Course who are learning the game, the rules and
the etiquette. Thank you to Duncan Frazer for his generous
support of juniors Thank you also to John McPoland, Bob
Russell and Richard Coogan for their generous sponsorship on
Captain’s Day.
Our professionals continue to work with our juniors once a
month showing them some putting routines, correcting their
swings and generally encouraging the juniors. Thank you to
Michael and Darren

Well done to Chanel Fontaine Geary(aged11) who
went to Scotland’s Gullane Golf Course during half
term to compete in her age group in the US kid’s
European Championship and also for qualifying for
the Abraham Trophy to be played at the
Nottinghamshire Golf Club in July. Good Luck Chanel.
You must play in at least 3 medals /stablefords to
maintain your handicap.
If you would like to acquire a handicap you must
complete 3 x18 (6x9 holes) hole cards signed by a full
member, and one should be signed by the junior
organiser or the junior captain.
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